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s order shalldispose ofbotn the complaints tided as above filed beiorc

authority under section 31 ol the Real tistate (Regulation and

elopment) Act 2016 (h€reinafrer reterred as "theAct") read wrth rule

itheHaryana Real Estate [Re8ulatioo and Development) Rules,2017

reinafter relerred as "the rules"l for violation ofsection 11 (a) (al of

Act wherein it ,s inter alia prescribed thar th€ promorer shatl be

onsrble for all n5 ob ealrons re\pon)rb,trIle\ dnd tun,rion! ro lhc

ttees as per the aSreement for sale cxecured inter se between the
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Complarnt No 20?1, 2072ot2022

The core issues emanating tiom rhem a.e similar in nature aDd rhe

complainant(s) in the above referred matrers are allortees of the project,

namely "Turning Point'[Croup Housing Colony], Secror 88B, curusram

(Hr.) being developed by the same respondenr-promorer i.e., Vatika Ltd

The terms and conditrons of the builder buyer's agreements, fulcrum oi
the issues involved in both the cases pcrtarns to tnilure on rhe p.rrr ofrhe

promoter to deliver timely possession ol thc units rn question, scekinq

refund wrth interest. assured return

'Ihedetails oithe complaints, reply to starus, uni )o, date olallotmcnt,

date of agreement, total nrle conside.anon, dmount paid up & reliet

sought are given in the table bclow
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he complainants against the promoter

ol violation of rhe builder buyels

parties inlerse in respect ofsaid unts

..jarlvi,t,ut. za or,n.,,t." rv,
Mf vahka Limired on a(counr

agleem€nt executed between rhe



lor nothanding over the possession by thc duc datc which is an obligation

on the par ol the promoter unde. secnoD 11(41{a) of th. Act ibid apa.t

lrom contractual oblig.ttions. ln sonre oi th e complaints, rss ue:r orher rhan

relund o.independenr issues have been raised and consequenriatretieis

have been sought.

5. It has been decided to trent the said complarnts as in applicahon for non

compliance of statutory obligations on thc pan of the promot.r/

respondent in terms of sectio. 34t0 ol the Acr which nrandates the

authority to ensure compliance oa the obljgarions cast upon rhe

promoters, thealLouces andtherealestare agents underdreAcr, rhe rul.s

and the regulations made thereunder.

6. The facts olall the comptarnts filed by the complainant/allo[ees are atso

similar. However, out oI rhe aDove mennoned cascs rhe partrcutars ot

lead case bearing CR/2071/2022, tittcd as Vardhnan loin and Anr.

vetsus Vatiko Ltd & Anr. are being taken into considerarion for

determining the rights of the allottec(sl.

*HARERA
#-eunuennrr,l

A. Unirand projecr r€lat€d derarls

7. The particulars ofunitderails, sale conside ration, rhe amount paid bythe

complainant, date of proposed , randing ove r the possession, delay period,

ii any, have been detailed in the following tabut;r form

titled as Vardhman lzin and Anr, versus Vatika Lrd & Anr.cR/2071 /2022,

Description

! n'ng Pornt \LLr.r 88 B villJre
Lfllrsr! Drsrt c {-uglq!r tta rfana

Ic!!s Ho6,ns colllr l
18.80a.res

Natueofthe p.oiect

- J:r, "iltii., *"a ,.rorrr,",,a ,,ri
25 r1l t|17



vaibhav warehousint tattd &e-l

ttegrstcrcd,la" no. z r:l ot z- li Aaiea
15.09.2017 area adneasu.i ng 93588

_i$r{i!r{ur!el!.!!:?q?L ]lq'rJi!l{u]!e]!q32q2s
2701, tower wesrcnd.l

___lPaAe no.25 of complaintl
684.44 sq. ft.

lPaEe no 2s orcomplaintl

23.04,1019 (rase 2 i of (ohplarnrl

15.03 202s (rrlLrhc validrry ol

!!BisL.ari,n c.rilL.ltr)
Rs66,99r.1?5/
Rs31.?0,424/-

B. Facts olthe complaint:

The complainants submitled as under:

8. That, in pursuant to rhe elaborate adve.tisem.nrs, assurrnces

representations and promises made by respondent-buitder rn the

brochure circulated by it about the timely completion of a premium

project with impeccable lacilities and believingthe sdme to be correct and

true, the complainant upon br:ng persuaded, considered booking a unrt

i.e., HSG-2701-West End 1 2002 in rhe project "Turning pornt", situated

in Sector 888, Gurgaon, Haryana. Iherealrer a buyer s agreement was

executed behveen th parti.s and whercin the respondent/burlder

explicitly assigned all the nghts and benefits ot the atlotted unit ro the

9. That then the complainants, under the subvention scheme, approached

the respondent no.2 for rhe granr of loin towards payment of rhe

RERA Registered/ not

Unitareaadmea\unng

Due date oipossession

Total sale conside.arion
14
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10. That subsequently, the booking of rhe said unit was confirmed to the

complainants vide allotment lerter dated 27.05 2019. Thcy have pajd an

amount oi Rs. 7,73,930/ and the loao amount disburscd by rhe

respondent no.2 is Rs. 23,96,89,1/ Vide wctconre terrer dated

12.06.2019, respondent Lo.2 provrded rhe detaih ol the lorn srncnoDed

as per the Tri-partitc agreement between rhe parries. 'Ihe totat toan

amountsanctioned was of Rs. 61,64,041/ and the loan renure was oi240

months with rate ol interesr of 9% p.a ln pursuant ro rhe buyers

agreement dated 23.04.2019, executed berween the parries which

included all the details ol the project su.h as amenities proniised, site

plan, payment schedule, date of complere erc, rhe respondenr /bujtd.r
assured thatthe trme was ofrir.r esscnce.

11. That it is pertinent to note that ar the rime ofsigning the applicarion lbrm

to book a unit in respondenr/builder's projecr. rhe complainants lvcre

inform€d that the possession of the unit would be handed ove. in the

month oflanuary 2023 and which was almosr from 4 years trom the date

of signing the buye.'s agreemenr. The subvenrion period was dtso of ti

December 2022

12. Moreover, it was also assured and represented rhat ildue to any reason

theconstruction ofthe booked unir gcts dctayed, rhen rhe devetoper ie.,

unde(akes to pay the pre [Nil s only to rhe buyer. lt is .r]so pertinent to

qL

"F
tr

U

ri Jgreement darr.l 14.04.1019. wherern re<pondenr no2

rderaflon oflhe unrt rn the projecr Thepan,esenrered inlo

mTtion that paymenr of the Pre-Eml was to conrinue rr rhe apptication

torloccupation cerdficate, has been apptied for (he booked unit and

polsession offer ls issued:o rhe buyer.
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Compla n(N. 207I, r072 or 2022

t. the .ompldrnanll dnlrcrpdted rnd betieved thal the

11

ondent/builder would commence the construction ot project

ediately after the disbursement of first rranche of loan amount on

6.2019. However, till date, it has failed to commence rh e construcrion

rote(t When the compldrn.nrs re.e1rl, vr\rrFd rhe srte ro cher k rhe

gr€ss ofthe constructjon, they were completely shocked and appalted

ee that neitherany codstruction whatsoever had taken place and nor

struction work was even ongoing at the srte Eased on the

structioD work at project site, it appea.s that the pro,ect has been

erably delayed and the site has been abandoncd by rhe

1h t the complainants contacted the respondent/builder on scvcral

asion and were regularly in touchwith rt tsutitwas nsverabletogive

sfactory response to the complainanr regardinB the starus ot the

struction and reDtal paynrent as promised duesinceAprjl2020. trwas

r shock for the complainants that the respondenr/buitder has on jts

n, extended the date ol the complerion to the year 2026-27, being

urd, arbitrary and unjust in nature. Iiurthe nore. due ro rhe absurd

s and conditions ,mposed by the respondent/builder and the

nsion ofdeadline rendered the buyer's agreemcnt execu!ed between

Parhes nulland vord.

Th t thereafter in [4arch 2022, the complainanrs decided to wjthdraw

the proiect as rhe respondent/builder fa,led ro keep th€

siruction ofthe proiect as per the plan. There is no sign and hope of

iect getting completed and ready for the possession titt the nexr 4

rs as came out lrhile,nterading with the emptoy€es of
ondent/builder It is also important ro notc that respondent/builder
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acknowledged

Na.2077.2012 ol2022

the un'paid rentaland was ready pay rhe same alongwirh

16. The respondent/builder came up with a plan ror retund ro the

complainants in which all rhe liabilities were iorced on them as ii they

havecommitted any fault as per the ag.ee men t. It is pertinenrto norethat

it is respondent/builder, who in the firet instance failed to perform the

contractual obligations underlhe builder buye. asreement and tulfillthe
terms and conditions. The complainants vidc email disagreed wth the

refund amount as it was one sided and nor as pe. rhe buitder buyer

agreement. As per the claus€ 7.5 ol the agreemenr, rhe

respondent/builder was bound to compensate the complainanrs on

failure on its part of respondent no. 1 in accordance with thc terrns lnd

17. That,thecomplainantswere fu rth er aghasr and shocked, when ir cameto

its notice thai respondent no. I & 2 have illcgally and inrentionally

colluded in an rllegal act ro disburse and collecr huge amount of nroney

lrom them even when the constructjon of project has not stated. 'the

statement of account issued by .espondent/builder is mistpading.rnd

inlentionally obf uscatinB rhe f a€rs.

18. That, even at the time of rhe executjon ol the buyer's agr.ement rhe

respondent/build er had represented to the complainanrs thar rhey are tn

possession of the n.cessary approvals trom rhe DTCP, Haryana to

commence with the const.ucrion work of thc r.sidenti,rt project.

Holvever, tilldate, no con structio n whatsoever has taken ptace arthesrte.

Only, some excavation work has been done ar the sire and since then the

site & the project have been abandoned by the respondent/buitder as ,t

does not have ne.essary approvals from the DTCp irom rhe p.esent
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Ject and this amounts to fraud being commirted towards rh€

plarnants.

t, it is pertinent to mention rhat rhe respondent/builder has not

pl,ed with section 4[2](d) ofthe Act 2016 for wh,ch several notices

ARER,.
UllUGRA[/

e been sent by rhis Authorty dated tA.\_2O19, 24.t2.2019,

less consumers but also for mental harassnrent to rhe comptainants

misgu,ding and mi:representation of facrs which amounrs ro

hrn the stipulated. time. lt is rbunddntty cjear that rhe

7.2020, 23-07.2020, 20.07.2020 & 03.09.2020 respectively.

reover, it is also peninent ro mention thar a fine of, Rs. 25,000/- per

for per day till the date the default conrinued. wirh effect from

12.2019was imposed on the respondenr/builder bythisAuthoriryfor
-compliance. A show-cause notice was also issued to the respondent

hich promoter was requi.ed ro compty with the direcrions ot the

horily wrthin one mbnth lrom the date ol receipr ot thar norice

erw,se show cause as to why rheir registration certificare should not

evoked under se€tion 7 oftbe Act 2016 and rule 7 ofthe Rules. 2017.

t, the respondents are not only guilty oldeficrencv in services by not

lling their promises in due coursc ol their services towards rheir

dulenl and unlair trdde practices.

t the respondent/builder had failed to keep pace with devetopment of

project as the construction ofthe said project since the dare otsrart of

avation was going at snail pace and rhe said project is far from

pletion and the same would not be able ro detiver the possession

ondent/builder has playcd a fraud upon rhe compla,nants and

ated then fraudulently and dishonestly wth a talse promis€ to
pletethe construction ofrhe project with the stipulared period.

ol2022

PaBe a nl22
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22. ThFt the respondent/buildcr is gurlty ofdeficrcncy in servi.e withrn the

puPiew of provjsions or rhe Aci, 20I6 and rhe pronsions ot rutes, 2017.

ThF complainants hdve suilered on account ot deficiency in servrce and

asfuch rhe respondenr/builder is fully Uable ro cure rhe deficiency ds per

thdAd. 2016 and rule. 2017.

23. That the complainants are consrrarned and left wrth no option but to

cancel the allotment of the allotred unit. t unher, rhey are seeking and

entitled to fuU refund ot the amount including bur not linrired to att thc

payments made in lieu olthe said unjr, as pcr rhc rcrms and condirions of

the buyer's agreement execured by the r.sponden!/buitder and even

otherwise are entitled to lhe same.

24. The complainants after losing all rhe hope frorn rhe respond.nts,.rfter

being mentally tortured and also losing considerabte amounr, are

constrained to approach rhe Aurhority for redr.ssalottheir grievance

C. Reli€fsought by the complainants:

2s. The complainants have sought tollowing rclief(s)l

To cancel the booking "f the residcntial unrt booked by rhe

.omplainants & refund of the total amount pard rill dated i.c Rs.

31,70,824l- with interest as psr rhe Act.2016.

Direct the.espondent/builder ro pay lhe renral anrcunt of Rs

10,800/- honr April 2020 rill the drsposal ot rhc cornplarnt

Direct the.espondent no.2 to not rake any coercive actron ngainsr rhe

complainants.

D. R€ply by the respondent '

26. That the contents olthe complaint herein, dclibernt€ty faited ro mention

the correct/complere iacrs and rhe same are rcprodu.ed hereunder ior
p.oper adjudication ol the p.esenr matter. 'thc comptainanr js rajsing

t0

(ii)

t, ,l
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misleading and baseless alleSations against

intent to acquire unlaw{ul gains.

27. Thft the complainants have noi approdched the Aurhonty with ctern

haids and has suppresred/con(€aled the relevant tacts wirh rhe intenr to
I

mlflead the Authority through rhe repr€sentaHon of rhe one.sided facrs.

It iF submitted that the com plaint under reply is devord ofmerils and the

saile should be dismissed wiih.osr

28. That the respondent herein launched a Cr{rup IIou$nE prolect tirled as

"Ilming Polnts , situated and located ar Scctor 8811, Cu.ugram,

Haryana. In around 2019,_the complainanrs herein, tea.ned about protecr

and repeatedly apprmched the answering rcspondent ro know rhe

details ol the said project. l he complain.rnt furrhe.s inqurred nbour rhe

specification and veracity ot the projecr and was satrslied wirh.very
proposal deemed necessary fo.the development of th. pro,ect.

29. That aate. having keen interest in the above srid prolccr taunched by rhe

.espondent i.e., 'Turning Point", rhe complarnanrs upon irs own

judgment and investigation d:jired to purchase a unrt and booked it on

20.01.2019.

30. That the builde. buyer agreement dat.d 23.04.2019 was executed

between the parties ior the un,t bea.ing no.2701, admeasuring Super

area 1125 Sq. Ft for a total sale considerarion of Rs. 66,99,375/ . As per

clause 5 oithe agreement, the due date for haoding over of possessron ro

the complainant was within 90 days from lhe are of registration i.e.,

15.09.2017. Hence. the date of possession ol the unir comes out ro be

15.03.2025. Ihe conrplainants had merety paid an amount ot Rs

30,24,920/' againsr the total salc consrderation.
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o the knowledge oftheAuthority that as per the

acknowledged by the respondent provided and

90 months lor completing of the construction

hg PolDf' from the date of RERA registration.

notbe proceeded further and itwas constrained

rrk in the mid-way due to various hindrances in

ct, which were unavoidable and pur€ly beyond
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32. That the respondent is committed to complere the development of the

project and deliver the units to the auorrees as pe. the t.rms and

condltions of the buyer's agrJement. lt is perrinenr to apprise of the

Authority that the development work ol the said p.oje.t lvas dightty

decelerated due to tbe reasons beyond thc conrol ofthe.espondent due

to the impact ofGood and ServicesAcL 2017 which came inro force alier

the effect of demonetization in last quarrer of 2016 which strerched its

adverse effect in various industrial, construction business area. Even in

the year 2019 the resporrJent also had ro undergo huee obstacte due ro

effect ofdenronetization and implementation olthe CST.

33. ln past iew years the consrruction act,vities have atso been hir by

repeated bans by the courrs/tribunals/Authorities to curb pottunon in

Delhi NCR regioD. ln the .ecenr past the [nvironmental po]tution

[Prevention and Control] Authonty, NCR {EPCA) vide irs.otirrcatron

bearing no. EPCA R/2019/L-49 dated 25.10.2019 banned constructron

activities in NCR during night hours lrom 26.10.20'19 to 30.10.2019

wh,ch was later on converted into conrplete ban trom 01 11.2019 to

05.11.2019 by EPCA vjde irs notiircarion bearing no R/2019/l,S3dated
01.1120rg

PJgc 11 ut22
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34. The hon'ble Supreme Courr of lndra vide i(s order dated 04 .2019

_::-

passed in writ petinon bea.ing no. 13029/1985 trrled as MCMehao v5

Union allndio" completely banned allconsrrudion activitres in Delhr-NCR

which restriction was partly modified vide order dared 09.12.2019 and

was completely lifted by rne Hon'bte Supreme Courrvide its order dated

14,02.2020. 'lhose bans lorced the migranr lrbou. ro return to rheir

native towns/states/villages creating an acure shorrnge ot tabour rn rhe

NCR region. Due to the said shortage thcconstrucrion activiries coutd not

resume at iullthrottle even after rhe lifting olban by rhc Apcx Cour!

35. Even belore the normalcy could resume, the world was hit by the covid-

19 pandemic. Therefore, it is saaely concluded thar rhe said detay in the

seamless execution ol the project was due to ssnuine force maieure

circumstances and the said peflod would nor be added while computing

the delay.

36. Thatthe currentcovid-19 pandemic .esu lted ,n serious chaltenges to the

project w,th no available labour, conrractors erc. lor rhe construcrron of

the project. 1he IUinistry of Home Affairs, COI vrde notification daied

March 24,2020 bea.ing no..:J 3/2020,DM-t(Al recognised that tndia

was threatened with the spread ol Covid-19 pandemjc and ordered a

completed lockdown in the eotire country loran inrrial period of 2t drys

which started on l\.{arch 25,2020. By vinue ol various subsequenr

not,fications, the Minisr.y ot Home Allairs, COt further exrended the

lockdown from time ro time and rill datc, the same conrrnued in somc or

the other fo.m ro curL rhe pandemic Various Srare covernnrcnts.

including the gove.nment of iiaryana have itso entorced various srricr

measuresto prevent the pandemic includjng imposilrg cu rfew, lockdown,

stopping all conmercill activities, sropping atl consrruction acrivirjes.

Pursuant to the issuance ofadvisory by rhe COI vide oifrce memorandum



dated lvlay 13, 2020 regarding extension oi regisrrations of reat cstate

projects under the provisions ot the RERA Acr, 2015 due to lrorce

Maieure", the Aurhorty has also exrended th. regisrration and

completion date by 6 monrhs for all real esrare proie.rs whose

registration orcompletron dateexpired and or was supposed ro expire on

or after l4arch 25, 2020. I! is ro be noted lhat various srate Covernnrenrs.

including the Covernmenr ofHary.rna imposed stric! measures ro prevent

the pandemic including inrposing curfew, lockdown, stoppins atl

com mercial an d constru ctron activities.

37. That despite, after above srated measures taken and obstructions, rhe

nation was yet agnin hit by the second wavs oi covid 19 p3ndcmrc and

gain allthe activities in the real estate sector were lorccd to stop. It is
pertinentto mention, that considenng the wido spread ofcovid-t 9,lirst1y

night curfew was imposed followed by weekcnd curfew and th.n
complete curfew. The period during irom 12.04.2021 ro 24.07.2021, each

and every activity including the construction actjviries were banned in

38. It is further pertjnent to men:.on that the Hon'ble ttaryana lt.al F]srate

RegulatoryAuthority, Gurugram, granted regjstrarion ce(ifrcaie bearing

registered no. 213 of 2017 dated 15 09.2017 rn the above said project oi

the respondent lor a period of 90 months, i.e., rjll 15.032025 'the

responden t afte. failu re to complere the prolect as p.rthe proposed ptan

and layout plan due to rhe reasons as srated above elaboratety, filed a

proposal bearing In Re: Pegd. No.2t 3 of 2017 dated 15.09.2017, for de

registration ofthe Proiect 'Turning Point', and sctttement mechanism

with existing allottees befbre rhe registr.y otrhe Autho tity on 30_09.2022.

*HARERA
S- cLrnricnnnr

No']071,2072a12022

3c. Thft ihe inrention or the respondenl rs bonafide dnd the abovp sdrd

pr{posal for de registralron oi the protecl is fited in (he interest of rhe
I prge t3 or22
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annfla'nl No.2071,2072 or 2022

all+deesoftheprojed as the proiecrcouid not be delivered due to vr ous
I

relsons beyond lhe rontrolofthe respondenr as srated above and dre not

reied ted herern ror the sa ke ot brevirv a n d con ven,ence.

40. That it is evident that the enti' e case ol thc complainanr is norhing bur a

web oflies, false and frivolous allegations made against rhe respondcnr.

The complainant has not approached thc Authonty wirh ct.an hands.

Hence, the present complainr deserves to be dismisscd wth heavy costs.

It is brought to the knowledgc of the Aurhoity rhai the comptainanr rs

guilty olplacing untrue facts and is attemprrng ro hidc his rru. rntentrons.

41. All other avermen ts made in thecomplaintweredenied in toro.

42. Copiesorallthe releva nt documents have been iiledand placed on.e.ord

Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint .an be decided

on the basis olthese undispured documents and submission made by the

E, ofthe authority

43. The author,ty obseNes that I has territorial as well as subied nrart.r

jurisdiction to adjLrdicate the present complainr for th€ reasons givcn

E. I Territorial iurisdiction

44. As per notification no. l/92/2A17 ITCP dated 14.i22017 issued by

Toivn and Country Planning Dep:rrtmcnr, the lurisdrcrion ot Reat t:tate
Regulatory Authority. Curugr;,.T shall be enrrre Gurugram Drsrrict lo. a

purposewithomcessituated in Cu.ugranr lnthe prcsentcase.the project

in questio. is situated within the planning area of Curugram District.

The.efore, the authority has complere territorial jurisdiction ro dealwth
the present complaint.

lurisdi!l i0n
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E. ll subiect matter iurisdiction

45. SectioD 1 ot the lct, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

re{ponsible to the allottee as per aSreemen or sale.

refroduced as hereunder:

3e rdp. nst b I e lor a 1 I obligo tian s,.e tpan s bt I iie s o nd fu nc trcns
undet the prorisions al thk Act ot the rules on,l rcgutotnns
node thereunder arta the ollottees os per the as.eetnentJot
ele ot ta the o$ocioton alalauees, os the case no! be, ti the
canveloaceofall thp oporthehrs, plots ot britdihgs,as the cose
nat be, ta the ollaxees, ot rhe connon a.eos ta the ossocntnn
ol ollatte.s ot the coh petent authoriry, os the.ose moy be)
Se.tion 34-functions ol the Authtity:

cost upon the pranoters, the olloueet and the teot enu@
agehts undet this Act dn.l the rules ond resulotons nade

46. So, in view oathe provisions of the Act quotcd above, the aurhonty has

complete ju.isdictron to decidc rhe complainr rcgarding non complirnce

ofobligations by th. pronroter reaving a side con jpensation whrch is to be

decided by the adjudicating offrcer il pursued by the comptarnanr ar a

later stage.

F. Findings on the reliefsoughr by the comptainant[s).

Relief sought by the complainant, Ihe comptainant(sl has soushr

aouowing .elier(s):

i. To can.el the booktng ol, the resjdentiaL unrr bookcd by rhe

complainants & reiund of rhe totat amounr pard tr d.rr.d i.c Rs.

31,70,824l- with inrerest as per rhc Act.20t 6

ii. Direct the respondenr no. 1 to pay rhe renral anrounr ot Rs 10,800/

1{41(al

Section 11(4)ta) is

faom April 2020 tillthp drspoui ot the (ompiarnl.

Prge l5ur22
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ief no. 1, 2 are interconnected and so the same are bernS dealrwrrh

the basis oflicense No.91 of 2013 dated 26.10.2013 issued by DTCp,

ana a residential group housing colony by the name of.,Turn,nR

nt" was to be developed by the respondent/builder over tand

easuring 18.80 acres situated in SecrorSS-8, Curugram.,Ihis project

later on registered vide registration cerrificare No. 213 of2017 wirh

authority. After its launch by the respondent/buitder, unfts in the

e were alloited to different persons on vide dares and that too for

ious sale considerations. Though, the due date ior complenon oI the

ject and oif€r of possession of the allotred unils was menuoned as

dity of registration certiflcate being 15.03.2025 bur atre. expiry of
re than 4 years from the boohng, there is no physical work progress

he site except lorsome diggingwork. Even rhe promoter iaited to file

rterly progress reports giving rhe status oi proiect required under

tion 11 of Act, 2016. So, ke€ping in view all these fads, some ot the

ttees of that project approached the authorjty by w ay of comploint

ng no. 773 of 2021 ond 27 others ded os Ashlsh Kumor

arual vs Vatiko LU. seeking refund ofthe paid-up amounr besides

pensation by takrng a pled that the project has bpen abandoned and

ondent/builder in those complaints was otherwise and who took a

that the complaints being pre mature were not mainta,nable.

ondly, the project had not been abandoned and there was delay in

pletion ofthesameduetorhe reasons beyond its co'ltrot. Th,rdly, the

re rs no progress ul rhe projeci J the sitF The versron ot

tment was made under subvention scheme and rhe

ondent/builder had been paying Pre-EMl interest as commined.
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ennoned promurers rn order ro r({fl!r

Complajnt No 2071,2072 oi2022

ing the proceedings held on 12.08.2022, the authoriry observed &

ggingworkand appears to beabandoned p.ojecr. No quarterty prog.ess r€po.r is

terim RERA Panchkula issueda regisrration ce.rifi.are fortheabove projedbeins
rveloped b, M/sVatika Limiled in rhe form REP-tlt pres.ribed in !he Haryana Reat
tate (Re8ulation and Developmert) RuLes,2017 vide regist.arion no. Zt3 of2Ot7
15.09.2017 valid up to 15 09 2025 under section s or!he Act ibid. Bur in sprre of

pse ofmore than 4 years sincesrantofregisrration, ft was alleAed by the counsel
conplainant that there is no phyical work progress ar ste except ror sohe

ing nled by the promorer giving rhe status of wo.k prqrcss requied under
ction ll ofthe Act,2016
elj.enseno.91 oi2013 granred byDTCPhasexprred on 26.10.2017and thesame
not yet renewed/.evived, whit€ BBA h3s been srgned decla.ins the validrty of
ense.ltbecomesamplyclear tnat the promoter rs not orly defaut!rnBlomltnng rn

order to safeguard rhe interest ofthe ailotrees ahd keeptng rn view the above
cts, the authority exe.cis,ls irs power under secrion 36 of the A.t, dr€.ts rhe

ischarge ot iis obligarions under d& Real Esrate ffie8utatjon and Devetopmeno
ct,2016 butatthe sametime, violatingtheprovisions ofthe Haryana Devetopment
d Regulation otUrban Area. Acr lc75 also
€ auiho.ity directed tne respod.nt to furnish the deraits otbankaccountatons

ith the statemenrs otalltheaccountr associated with these promoters

omorel\ M/S Vcrika Ih lp. ( xopopcrdror\ trom ba1{ dcrounho.rheroove
oject namely'Turnins Pornt"
erefore. th€ bankar. di.c.t€d b rr.e?e

om the accounts tillfuftherorde.

as also observed that work at the site was standstill for many years.

the Authority decided ro appoint Shr. Ramesh Ktrmar DSP (Rerd.) as

enquiry officer to enquire into rhe affairs of the promoter regarding

project. lt was also d5rected thar rhe enquiry officer woutd reporr

So

ides grvrng a d,recuon ro .ire promotFr to rdke avartdbte books o,

ut the compliance ofthe obligations by the pmmoter regarding the

ject and more specifically having regard to 70% ofthe total amount

ected from the allottees ofthe proiect minus rhe proportiorate land

t aod construction cost wherher deposited in rhe separate RERA

ount as per the requiremenrs ol the Act of 2016 and Rutes 2017. He

further directed to submit a report on the above-ment,oned issues

ounts and other relevant documenrs required for enquiry ro the

theaccounts assocrated with rhe above
the promoter from further withdrawal
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uiry officer in the omc€ of the authority. The company secretary and

chief nnancial omcer as well as rhe omcer responsible for day-to-day

irs oi the project were also directed to appear befo.e the enquiry

cer. Theywere further directed to bring atong with them the.ecord of
all tment and srarus oithe project.

ursuance to above-mentioned d,rections passed by the authorjty and

veyed to the promoter, the enquiry omcer submitted a report on

l0 2012. lr rs evrdenr rrom a peru\rl of rhe reporr rhdr lhere wd\ no

struction of the projecr except some excavation work and pucca

our quarters built at dre site. Some raw marerial such as steel, dust,

er material and a dresel ser were lying rher.. tt was submirred rhai

p,te issuance ofa number otnorices w.e.f. 17.08.2022 to t8.7O.ZOZZ

r. Surender Singh directc,.ofthe project, non turned up ro jojn rhe

uiry and file the requisite information as directed by rhe authority.

s, it shows that despite specifjc directions of the authorjtv as weltas

e enquiry office., the pro moter lailed toplaceon record the requisite

URUGRA]V

To pass an ord.r io club all
the project'turnine PoinC'

the pending complainrs/claims with .espe.t to
before rhe ld, Authority in the present matter

In

18

lat

od

Th

ot

inl

th(

30

ret

fol

i.

ii.

iii

rmation as directed vide its order dated 12.08.2022. So, its shows that

project has been abandoned by the promoter Even a tetter dared

09.2022 liled by th" promorer conraining a proposal io. de-

,strrlion ot rhe projecr 'Turnrng Point and ser(tement wrrh lhe

t,ngallottees therein hasbeen received by theauthoriryand wherein

owing prayerhas been made by ir:

low the pres.nr proposaL/applcdnun

ass an order to de-regisrer the project "rurning Point,, regisrered vide
egis tratr on .eni Ii care bearing no.213 of 2017 dated 15.09.2017.

Allow the proposal for.settlement ol allottees proposed in the present
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and to decidc the same nr I re manncr as rhe td. Authoriry wiI apprcve
underthep.esent proposal.

r To pass any orhe. relief in the lavour of the appticant .ompany Ln the
interestofjusrice.

52. Thus, in view of, the proposal given by th e p.omoter to rhe authority on

30.09.2022 and corroborated by the report ot enquiry ollicer dated

I8.10.2022, it was observed that the projecr namety "Turning pojnr w!s
not being developed and had been abandoned by rhe promoter. Even hc

applied for de-registrarion oiihe project registered vide ceniticatc no

213 of 2017 dated 15.09.2017 and was iiLinE a proposat tor s.tttement

with the allottees rn the protect by way of re .rttormenr or by refund 01

monies paid by them. So, in viewofthe stand rakcn by the devetoper while

submitting proposal with aurboriry on 30 09.2022 jnd rhe reporr ot the

Enquiry Officer, it was observed thar the proiect has been abandoned

Thus, the allottees in th;se.ases were held enritled to refund ot the

amount paid by them to the promoter againsr the.rtlorment otthe unrt as

prescribed under section 18(11(b) of rhe Act, 2016 provrding for reiund

ofthe paid-up anrount wirh interest at rhc prescribed ratc from the dare

ofeach payment till the date ofacturl realizarron !vilhin rhc timetine as

prescribed u.der rule 16 olthe Rules,20t7. A retarence to se(tion

18[1)(b] ofthe Act is necessary providing as underl

18. llthe ptonoter foih to conplete a. 6 unobte to llve posse\sion
opa hena plotat buildno,
(o) .

(b) due to discontintonce oI his busines os a devetoper on oecounr ol
suspension of rewcation ol the rusbnouon undq th6 A.t or lot on!

he shal be liobleohdenond a the ollotks, in case the alottee wishes
to withdrdw Iron the project, without pretudice ta on! othi rened!
avoilable, to return the anount received b! hin in apect oI that
dpodnqa ploabuilding,ds the cose no! be,with inter5totsuch rate os
noy be presctibed in th6 beho4 inctuding anpensotion in the nonnet
os ptovided undet thitAct
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:i proved lrom the iacts detailed above rhar the p roject has already been

ndoned and there is no progress at rhe spot. The developer used the

nies ofthe allottee fora number otyears wirhour initiating any work

e protectsiteand conrinued to receivc paymenrs agarnst the aUotred

t. So, in such situation besides refund otthe paid-up amount given by

complainant to the developer with interest at rhe prescribed rate of
rest i.e., 10.60% P.A., he may file complainr separately seeking

pensation beiore the adjudicating omcer having powers under

tion 71 oithe Act ot 2016

asbeenpointedouton behalfof respon deDt/bu rlder that itwas paying

ured returns against the allotred units to rhe iillortees up to certain

es. So, whilc allowing retund olthe paid-up amount in thcir tavour, a

I]RUGRAIV

ction be given for adjustr rnt ofrhat amount from the toralamount.

s, while paying back the paid-up amount to the allonees who were

eiving assured returns up to cerrain dates, that amounr woutd be

Authority hereby d,re_.ts the promorer to rerurn rhe amounr received

interesr at the rate of 10.60% (rhe srare Bank ot lndia highest

ginal cost of lending rate (MCLRI appticarion as on dare + Zyol as

scribed under rule 15 of the Haryana Real Estate lResularion and

Th

.rd

ever, while paying sale consideration of the allorted units, the

ftee rais€d loan trom the financ,al insriturion nametv,piramal
Cr ital & Housing Finance Ltd, and the same w.s d.posit.d wrth rhe

moter. While refundingthe amounrdeposited bythe atlotteewho has

ed loan against the altotted unir, rhe promoter would ctear such ofrhe

amount up to date with that financial insritution and rhe batance

unt shall be paid to the allottees wfihin a period of90 days from the

Th
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Detrelopmentl Rules,2017 from the dare oleach payment titlthe actual

H. Directlons ofthe authoriry

57. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues rhe toltowjng

directions undersectjon ?7 olthe Act to cnsure comptiance oiobtigations

cast upon the promoter as pe. the function entrusted to the aurhority

undersection 34[0:

i. The respondent builder is directed ro retund the pa up anounr

received from each ofthe allotree[s) deposited by rh.nr againn rheir

auotted units along with interest ar rhe p.cscribed rare ot 10.601r4 per

annum from the dareofeach payment trtlthe dare oi acrualreaIzation

within the timeliDe as pres,.ibed under rule 16 of the Rutes, 2017

ii. The respondent builder has been pay,ng assured returns against the

allotted units to the allotees upon certain dates. So, while refundinC

the paid-up amount to them, the respondcDt-burtder rs enritted to

rdlu\r thdt J r.our'l lrom rhc lotd. dmoLnr

iii. While paying agajnst the allotted unit, the allottee raised toan from the

financial institutio n an d tha amountwastobcpajd backtoir. So, white

refunding the amount deposued by allortee who raised toan against

the allotted unit, rhe promorer is directed ro clear such of rhe loan

amount upto datewith thatfinancjat rnruirion and rhebalanceanount

be paid to the auottee within a period ol90 days.

58. Thesedirections shall m rtat6 nutandis appty ta cases rn.nrioned jn pa.a

59. The complarnts srand disposed oi. True ce.rified copies of this order be

placed in the file ofeach case.
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60. Files b€ consigned to registry.
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